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Kevada aad Utnb, on the weat aide
thirty daya ia jail. Tka priauaar f tha Celerado rirer. Thera ia a
was takaa ia aharga by Coaatabla
atretch of three kaadred iu ilea
Lupa, and ia goiag dowa tha alaira
tba Atlantic A Faci&o
waa kaard to aay:
"I will rot ia aartb af aad
eoutb af tha aattle-maalUilraad
jail bafara I will giva thaaa ap."
ia Utah which com men recredited with the
At llauitaa, Taxas, in a qaanal port baa alwaya
of
great mineral wealth;
orer a laaa at $100 Garrett Scott pesneieiea
com me a report ia
ease
in
aad
tkia
ehat aad killed F. 11. UeQlene
a part af the
it
eerreci.
It
whila tha latter wifa was on bar
The typography
American
daaart.
haibaad'a lifa.
af tka country ahowi parallel
Tha Sta Juan Tiaaaa, publiahai rai;a af meuataiaa ruamag
aartk and aouth, riaiag fra.a
at Famiagtna, N. M., aaataiaa
few
haadrad ta three ar four
a
tha followiax i in par tan t notice ta
thousand
feet aboye tha lerel of
13.
S.
ahaapman: "A lattar fraai
the
11.
ralleyi, aad from 5,000 to
11., givea
Caadalaria, af Rata,
feet abate eea lerel. They
7,000
tirsely waraiag af tha aammiaaiaa
are
aaparated by valleyi frm 10
firm af King 1 Ca.,' ( 142 South
12
Milei wide. It ia a avaeei-aio- a
to
Water street, Chicago, III., aad
af
rangee ar rdga for 200
adriiee waal nan aat ta abip
waat
af tha Colorado rirer.
Milea
aa
da
peaed af weel ta thaaa
thay
With
tka
a
baiiaaaa
exceptioa of a few iselet-aaad
a ragalar rabbi g
to
solicit
thaa bar tba thaak
ipota, theie, raagea ara eon.
of limeetene.
Ocoafianally
peeed
Mara."
a peak will riaa ta 10,000 feet
abort aaa ieral, whea its upper
TWO STRANGE STORIES.
It seems atranga, whaa sren part will be ooveiel with pies ar
tkildraa kaow ao Beach aowadaye, aadar. With tkia exceptioa tka
ta ba tald that in England, not regetatioa of tba couatry aonsiata
avaa a haadrad yeare 'age, Man of taga brush, greaee wood,
aad waaaaa beliered that tha
aactua, palm aad aoap weed,
blot aky waa tha botont af a great and oocaaioaally aome grata.
oaaaa, aad that oa tap af that Water ia exceediagly octree. It is
ocaaa raal abips wara aailiag. obtained frea walls, raagiag frm
Those abips' man, iaej tkeogel, a few fast ta 100 f.tst ia depth.;
wara froM another warld. Thay Water ia kauied ta tha miaea aemo-beliered tkat Eagliah aailara timoa sareral nnilee diitaat, and
conld raaeh that oceaa aureewhore ore ia haulwd ta the milla la tba
a
at tha, liaa tka
mat tka ralleya where th wella ara toand.
Both
are
aarth aaa.
wkter and timber
waa
tald
It
aad beliered, aad ecarea and eettly.
Tha area, as a rule, ara lead
the story was efts a rtlatd bo
to prara that ILa aky carbesate, or rich ailver arts,
waa aa aaaaa, tkat a marchaat of oarboaateof copper and occaiioaal-lBristol ease aailad' bia ahip iota
For 2 JO
gold beariag ore.
a atranga aaa.
Tha sua looked milea alaag the lino at tha Nerada
lika a rad ball ia that place, and Southern there ia a straUh of
aaa of tha aaamaa caald tall thete are depoeita. There are ltad
where thay wara.
oarboaato ore miaea and proapecta
Oaa day whila tha ahip lay in hieh weald eDtkuae a Coloraee
that pi aca tka Maickaat drappad maa if they wera la thie regioa,
kia knifa ertrbeard.
aad whiah ik fair pricei, will be
Aftarward tha ahip aiilad away araijnbla whea tha railway ia comagain into a kaewa aaa, aad after pleted.' The Good Springe aad
aaaa Maatka tba marchaat Keyitone ragioaa, 60 miles Berth
raaehad kaaa
of tha
terminus af tba
' Tka first again. tkat mat Lis read, artpreeeat
bow ihippiag sauii ore,
fhi.g

aaa.
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me-qait-
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that tha era is
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to $72 per ton, aad only a traaa aaa
ba fanad ia tha tailiaga. It ia
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Genera! tanking Business Transacted- -

Z0LLARS, President,
II. BUCHER, Ctskttn.

W.

en-

tirely free from sulphides af aay
HORSK BRAND
kind. At Vanderbilt, to, thara ia
ON LEFT SHOULDKlt.
aa raina, the Gold liritaz, which
aeada its ara 50 milea by wagon t'
1'. U. Hilinburu, X. 11.
the Keyatone mill, and pvs $10
Hanfp Laa Attiuiaa Rirer.
milliag, aad makes
per ton
W. H. HOPEWELL. Trap.
money. This ore coataiaa a little
galeae and irea aad copper pyritea
el E UK A LAND A CATTLE CO
whiah is sared by a bumping.table P. D. Kideneur, Pres., Knc City, Mo.
"
and tha tailinga from it carry oaly E . I). Bmckett, Sec. A Treae. "
. II. Hoifer, Manager, Kinpstnn, N.M
R
MeFarlaaa
a traae of "eld, Ueaera.
g . B. Jack won, Ranch Mr., UillHboro.
ft tkia city are erreetiag a mill
new an thie property.
Iraapah
district, about 15 milea fram tha
terminus of the railway, isehipaiat:
ailrer ore which carries 300 to 1100
ounces per toe.
Vaaderbilt ia a new towa 35
milea aortk of Blake etation an the
RanRe, ionthetern Sierra oeaaty.
A. & V. road, of about 300 inhabAll cattle branded an ia the out. and have
toil ca both aides.
itants. It boaita of three good two bare nnder the
gold miaea, and namberleea premBerap are all
branded 8 L O mm
ising prospects. It eama into exthe left hip, as ia
istence during the past year, and ia
this eat.
eertaia ta be a permaaeat aad pro
daetire gold enrap. North along
tha proposed line of tha read for
200 miles there is a grawing inter
JAMES ADAMS.
est ia the couatry, and ceaeiderable
locating and derelopmcat goiag
forward. (Jaliferaiaaa aa far are
.
Opposite the Postoffice,
tha people becoming moetly
BULLSBOKOUSB, h. m.
It eaa be eet dowa aa a
fnaertaiaty that ia the aot diatant
tara this will be aa importaat
productira miaiug regioa.
Tha Narad 8uthara ia compleCASH
ted 30 milea north of lilake etation
oa the A. A, P. ta witbia fire milea
of Vaaderbilt. It ii headed far the
ceiil miaea of aouthera Utab, aad AND DEALER IN GENERAL
will pass for its entire leagth
MERCHANDISE.
through this mining country, which
lllLLHBOko.UUIi.
will furnish a local traffic, while
htvr uaxieo.
the coal It will reaoh will be almost
a thousand miles nearer the Pacific
aoaat thaa any other good eoal bow
diaeorered. Dcnrer Mising
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Brugs and Stationery,
HILLSHORO, N. M.

loot and Shoemaker,

mum

keukk,

inter-rated-

rTXIOLISALX AND

RKJ'IL

& goT

VZALE2L&11

GROCER,

ilTPARlFSAW.

Wa Way

lrea First HanJe,

LANNON'S
N. M.,

K. M.

HilleberoMaw,

Has been Leased by

THE MISSES RUIE and MARY
CAMPBELL,
Who will etrive U jWetbe pukliea Bret-Uneittitif beuae. Give it a tall.

a

Tie bent of Winee, Liuore aad CigaT
ell liuhted (Jacd
Iwaye kapt iu stock.
Tables. (JourteoiiH. smihng liartendera,
noted for their ability in the science of
Mixology, are in constant attendance to

ni

Mi, l

Dry

Next Jeer to the Peategica.

City Restaurant

and (J.nr prices Defy Ct ra, ctirio
Otu Stock of

'

TIIOS MURPHY,

NEW MANAGEMENT

AT II ILLSBORO,

Carrj Largest stock ol Goods in Sierra County

HAY

IIt

XT

3La

Eats

POTATOES,

BUILDING MATERIAL,

nil yeur orders.

Is Co as ) la it. W

girt errors

Caps;

x.,,

3

.GRAIN, FLOUR.

ni

PRODUSR,

&C,

frosn

neigkborirf
Itieatioa.-

camps

prostfl

-

xSS.

power hu 1.0
JZ'ny coud
cliauce. ir vSSiX
t (lrt piio-i- ff
would
you
oeed, be pure an J plart with WAA

it

I

FERRY'S"
SEEDS.
Twry'm Kd Auaual for im

li

t
tho mini m.d
tponuiliia
knowl- of lh lfttexl funningpubuiioe'I
,
Va

ilntr

III

TOI

ft

& livery,

CJ-ra- y

men.

White,

HILLSBOKO, N. M.

forred a

partnership,
conaolidated their cormle.anj nw
afford tho people of Sierra coaaty
tba beet eqnippod aatablishmeat ia
CO

New Mexico to patronize. Prices
tha same aa heretofore attontioa
aa courteous and uatiricg aa erer.

AUGUST ENGELMAN,
HILLSBORO, N. M.

WAGON
AND

Blacksmith
SHOP- (

Lake

HANDEL, Prop.

TXttETABLEa

vrrita.
3C-

Zi

POCLTUT.

AND

akd oami in ibasox.

O-

-

-

Quick tima.

E.

lt

-

Scan.

Deoretary.

A. F. A A. M- LODGE, OF KING8TON,
Meets Thnreday on or before full meon.
Viuitins brothers invited.
F. CAMPBELL, W. M.
O. yr. Holt. Secretary.
-

BLACK RANGE LODGE NO. 8. K OF P.,
of Kineftton, meet at Onntle Hall eTerr
VVednemlay
eveninR.
Visiting knights
oordially invited to attend.
GILUEUT HAEKIS, C. C.
A.

Kpinoabdi,

K.

or tt.

A H.

81ERHA LODGE NO 19, K. OF P
HilUboro, aaeets at Castle Hall ever?
o'clock.
Tuesday CTeninff at
Visiting
Knights cordially inTited to attend.
P. i. BENNETT- - C. O.
L. W. GtLiss. K.erS. AS.

J. A. WINRAM,

Painter
And Paper Hanger,
HILLSBORO, K. M.
C7A11 work rarraated.

iivs.

Making close connection with all trains to and from Lak
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.

THE PEKCHA LODGE NO. 9.I.O.O. F..QF
KiniiHton, meet at IteiiiRardt'a Hall STe'ry
Friday eeuin(. VmitiuR broker oordi-alC L. EDMCNDbON, N. O.
inTited.
yX-

M.i

E::v:ti ni

Valley,

COOD MEAT And SAUSAGE,
B. B. WHITB.

H.OHAT.

Hart

Has opened in the old court
house building in Hiilsboro.

phould ffffi
adga. K.very
liave It, Hant free
SS.
AF
J. U. Ferry k Co.,

Pttrtlt,

I.

iTLAKE VALLEY, and HILLS DO ROT

New and comfortable Hacks and Couches, and Gee
Stock.

Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection wilt)
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving m
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
MATHEWSON & ORCHARD, Proprietors.

m

UNION HOTEL
O. E. GENTZ, Proprietor.

fJft?,

-

-

HILLSBOROUGH,

-

Ce?yitiUis

NEW MEXICO)
eeefta
aai Cisifast

Gixxi Tabla, supplied with the best At'tats, and earliest aat)
choicst Ypgetablea and Traits th market affords.
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS.
BiOi,

Well -

Fitted Oar, Billiard and Card Rooms.

JOHN BEKMITT,

Kiai'..a,

V.

I

If.

mm

HOP KING,

XaXJlVI33231?5L.
KTMiW on Hevtfl Pcreba.

WIT

Proprietor.

TO MURFHYIS
ROOMS.

UWU.

Goo4 abe aaa1 eonrteooa vailoea.
Prop ia wKaa 0 corns to town ud ati

1

s eqare

auJ,

.

